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A complete menu of The Pub At Dons Original from FAIRPORT covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Scott Tripp likes about The Pub At Dons Original:
Had a Big Don cheeseburger plate, it was excellent, the Mac salad and fries were both great, the hot sauce was
excellent as well. My friends had cheeseburgers and they loved them. They also loved the fries and the hard rolls

they got with the burgers... read more. What CJ Garner doesn't like about The Pub At Dons Original:
I got a Philly by recommendation, and it wasn't the best choice. It was lacking on flavor and was a bit dry. They
might have other better dishes, but this wasn't one of them. read more. If you want to a cocktail after work and

sit with friends or alone, The Pub At Dons Original from FAIRPORT is a good bar, Moreover, the menu of this
gastropub offers a good and especially comprehensive diversity of beers from the region and the world that are

definitely worth a try.
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Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Su�
PHILLY

Sopa� Y Potage�
SOPA DE POLLO

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

CHEESE BURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

SALAD

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

BACON

CHICKEN

ONION

BUFFALO
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